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Your Next Step

FCIM, Chartered Marketer

“Like some award-winning support?”
Access Malcolm Gallagher's award-winning extensive 5o years plus business experience through his 
Online MG Consultancy Sessions. These sessions are a "value pack" of pre-meet preparation, 
60-minute Zoom call and a follow-up Action Report.
All sessions are recorded via Zoom and the video is forwarded to you afterward so you don't need to 
take notes, just maximize the time with Malcolm! He'll also send you a summary action report after each 
session.
Malcolm's usual fee is from £500 per hour- Your MG Online Consultancy Session is £175 plus VAT
Order your MG Consultancy Session by clicking here

With over 50 years front line award-winning business experience Malcolm can help you with:

•Being Today's Leader and create dream teams that are motivated and productive
•Stand out from others by being a conscious and better business including conscious leadership
•Zoom growth your sales revenue in today's business world where virtual selling is key
•Gain the skills to win more bids, tenders and proposals and be the winning supplier
•Create an effective marketing strategy for today including using content, social media and video
•Determine and implement a practical and realistic business growth strategy that works
•Manage the challenge of your new business start-up through to take-off and growth
•Become a Today's Communicator across the range of presentations, speaking, writing & podcasting
•Improve your customer satisfaction and experience and enhance your business reputation
•Personal Development coaching and mentoring across a range of elements including wellness

Malcolm has extensive experience in consulting and coaching in many sectors
MG Online Consultancy sessions offer a great way to access Malcolm Gallagher's friendly and 
professional support at a reduced price from his usual £500 an hour. 
Each MG Consultancy Session includes:
•Pre-meet pack sent to you so Malcolm can prepare for your meeting - maximizes your time
•60-minute Zoom Video Session with Malcolm at your selected day and time (subject to availability)
•The video recording of the Zoom session is sent afterward so you don't need to take notes.
•A short summary action report from Malcolm emailed within 5 working days of the online meeting

Special "MG Consultancy Session" Value Price of £175 plus VAT.
To book visit our shop - after purchase, you'll get a personal email with "pre-meet pack" and the auto-
scheduler link. Order your MG Consultancy Session by clicking here

To Book Your MG Consultancy Session visit
www.bizvision.co.uk/store
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